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KEARNEY SCHOOL

BIG HOME CENTER

Men, Women and Children in

Neighborhood Gather Daily for
Gossip and Entertainment

MANY CLASSES CONDUCTED

Every nfteniorpii unci four PvoninjM
welt the rCi'urnp.v School, SI4 Norlli

Sixth street, li (riinxfiirinivl from it
Bfhool honsp Into mil' of Ihc most intrr-rMhi-

rliili Ihmw In tli" cllj . Mi-n- .

women mid rhlMrpti of the nflirlilnr
hood gntliPl- tlierp IW tliijlr lipi(liljnrly
Rosslp. for riifci'liilmiirtit. ilnilj mid
mutual lirttpi'iiipnt.

Alinoit :in. pvciiiti Mm mn fiml a
bnx I rig muster in our room tPiwIiing n
dozen or morp 'mivh linw to "ciivrr."
"feint" nntl "wins." NrM dim- - u
club of girls will In- - leni'iiinr: t" co'ol; or

(eAP'fc'w or niakp lints-- . N'enrby, tlip tlru- -

WtfVl

nintip emu will Up reliriiriinjf for its
midwinter lilay. In another room boys
and girls will bp plnrin! Ruinei

undpr the Inspiration nnd super-
vision of one of tlio voluntppr
at tlip pommunity center.

There irmy be kM prautii-in-

Igiuiling in mi iiptiiiiH ronni, and bo.
touts next door learning new ways of

lielpfiilnpsN from tlipir spoutniii'te".
Portinpt the pboriis club In sinKhiR in
another imrt of tlio building und a foil:
dnnpiliR lesson is in progress somewhere

1sp.

"Wo offit both children mid adultx

StmKth

"The
the for

thc IhhiRB they astc or," paid Miss Cat
ollno Llverlght, director of the com-
munity ccnlpr. "All of tlio truelicrsnnd
workers arc volunteers, but wo have
innnnged to ttnrt classes or clubs in
ilmost any llnp nuked for. ll is splendid
seeing the children and oung folks hav-'n- g

thpir good times together in n Imp- -'

py, wholpsomp way. I like to see the
boys and girls together here. I am con- -
'dpiit thp center keeps manv of tlu'iU'

from standing on street corners, and
public dames or amusement

tilucps that might bp of questionable
nature. Nearly ninety per cent of the
people who come here arc of foreign
bom parentage.

'This Is' thp third year of community
work, and each year it has become more
popular. It was organized by the jun-
ior congregation of Kodeph Shalom
rtjnngogne, in tne iiiieruoou we Have
an Kngllsh doss for foreign women.
Slimy of them are mothers and they
bring their children along. have
n branch of thp Settlement Music School
here, ton, and children or whu
wish may receive music lessons at nom-
inal charge. There arc dancing eludes
popular among thp joung folks, and no
luivp a dnni'c ncli Saturday evening,
The forum and dance ou Saturday eve-
ning are the . greatest attraction for
adults, The children love the gnniu
loom, nnd tluv make good use of the
lll'rary and study, where they may pre-
pare their lessons fur' the next day."

Joseph Sacks and Mr. Knttncr, from
tli.- - Academv. of the Kino Arts, are of-

fering an art collide for boys and girls.
t 'east once n neck we lme n story

"Mi-i- " hour, when some o"e comes in to
ti I1 fairy stories to the children.

"I don't think there is any special
part of the work 1 like best," continued
Miss Uvcright. "It is all so interest-
ing, I meet so man different tjpes and

'

inn in touch with so ninny human prob-
lems. I loe to be able to help those
young folks hnc a good time in 11

v hnlcMiuie vn ."

Better Record-Servic-e

At One-Quart- er the Cost
SOME business men say, "Of course, HAND Visible

give you an instant grasp of where your business stands
but it must be costly to install and operate."

Nothing could be further from the truth! in the first place the
installation is simple it doesn't mean a demoralization of your
office. The actual cost, secondly, is less than for blind tikv
because fewer arc used; thus a good deal of door space is saved.

And what ia more important, it takes ONE clerk, working with
Rand indexes, to do the work that FOUR clerks did with blind,
closed files. This is because Hand Card-Record- s, with everything
constantly in siijht, give the information seen times faster than
old style records.

Wherever reeonls are uftd - sju,ie Proinotum : .StoL'U. Sales m
r'osi Ttecorde. Labor Control. Inventories or Production "'on-tr-

Hand Visible-Car- d Iteuuids liavp proved ideal In increasing
efficiency and holdlMt do'vn overbead. Phone our local office
todns to confer with cu about your problem.

THE RAND COMPANY, North Tonawanda. N. Y.

1218 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Telephone: Walnut 900

' .' ,

"Old

Guarantee It
Bank Me."

tidulti

VISIBLE BUSINESS-CONTRO- L
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with whom persons were wont to con-
sult regarding stolen money and valu-
ables. That the clients of "Old Shrunk"
carefully followed his advice is .o fact-t-hai

this advice helped thein in recover-
ing their valuables is a question.

In these days, as in those days, the only
safe place for money is the bank the
proper place for valuables and precious
papers is the burglar-proo-f

vault.

Let us give you information about the
rental of a safe deposit box, or the
openinu of an interest-bearin- g checking
account.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
CHESTNUT STREET

1422 SOUTH PENN SO. 9 SOUTH 52D STREET
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I WILSON URGES

WARTIME SAVING

Evening Public Ledger Food Ex-

pert Suggests Methods
to Hit Higli Costs

PLEADS FOR ECONOMY

"If the women of America rally to-

gether and stand as they did during
the war, the high coil of living will be
literally cut in half. '

A group of women, representing
n hundred families of Uinsdule,

were told this esterday by Sirs. Stnr.v
A. SVIKon, food expert for the Kvi:.M,tn '

I'l'IiMi l.Mxil It. in a lecture on food
conservation ir Jenkins s looting pic-
ture theatre, I,nndnle.

"In u place like I.ansdnle," said Sirs.
Wilson, "evei.v housewifel has to be a
good cook, and you're not a good one if
you waste almost us much food as joti
use. The women in the home must
cease being consumers and beenme
nroducers. If they don't, the price of
food will leech Mich a limit thnt great
number of people in the lnrge ritie--
will die of starvation. Not on account
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Mrs. Wilson Prescribes
Some Don Is for Homes

few of the doii'ts that were told
the women of l.ansdalc pstcrday by
Sirs. Wilson In the Jenkins's Sloving
Picture Theatre, Lnnsdnle:

DON'T be a consumer, be a pro-

ducer.
DON'T let jour children develop

expensive ideas.
DON'T throw nway old lints or

dresses.
DON'T throw nwuy n single

of fat.
DON'T s.ct jour bread to rise on

the radiator.
DON'T bake bread In n hot oven.
DON'T be inaccurate in jour

measurements.
DON'T throw awny anything but

coffee grounds, egg shells and polato
jieellngs.

DON'T use more thnn two eggs in
making any cuke.

of iin shortage of food. Inn breuutp
lliey won't be able to afford it.

"Do j on remember the days when
a child was satisfied will) a penny?
That was a long time ago. Nowadays
they clamor for nickels and dimes. The
good old American thrift, 'the joy that
u child gets in saving all ii.s pennies
fer ii Christmas gifi for mother, is
lost. Don't client jour children out nt
half tin good times oi their childhood.
Tench them lo prudnc" from the ciy
start. SInke them -- live. Muke theiii

to or

car, a one as

all over

help you Then we'll have some
rrnl cltUens."

Sirs. AVHjoii turned to cooking.

"IIac you ever made a
without eggs?" blip asked. "This is
an example of real economy. Take '

two of milk,
mid a hnlf of mustard, half
of paprlku, pour oil ou in a thin stream,
stir with the fork on the bottom of the
dish. ready to use. add snll.i
vinegar, sugar or n hnlf of (

juice You can innke the genuine

-

Laheh

N August
car all the way Maine, to
the top of Mt. in New

on low without stop. This feat is
the public proof of the

of Franklin Direct Air
(no water boil freeze).

This just such
of owners are

the country, carried

work.

mayonnaise,

tnblespoonfuls evaporated
teaspoonful

When
teaspoonful

lemon

-- V7d

17th, stock model
ran from

gear
latest

three

per o?i

run on
of

in a by cars.

the test the
to to the of
an of

llussinn dressing from Hint by adding
one raw carrot, one raw beet, one onion,
all grated ; one nnd n hnlf

sugar, one lemon
juice, onn-hn- lf of salt. To
make the renl Tartar sauce ndd one
dill pickle, diooped tine; one tnble-- "

I'Titu gvv I onion niiil three
tnblespoonfuls of finely minced parsley.

''There is no oecasrbn for using egg
in making meat loaf, 'i ou can use
outmeal just ns well.

't ti'lzc every bit fin id Hip house

A. Strvtct

a

a

a

set a

of of

of

of

fits and covers the
the

c cry of the bod
yet the fit is It's a

to

Try it! To wear it means great
and ,,

for Comfort

Direct Air Cooling, Radiator,
Water, and 176 Delicate means

less Weight, less

and better Results, as this test shows.

official besides its driver and 11.1
miles hour low gear.

The had ninety miles low gear
without stop before the base Mt.

itself test never other

Then, halt, came real
had out climb Mt.

6290 feet.

teaspoonfuls
tnblespoonful
teaspoonful

Dhtingutttttd

form pcrfcctl) fabric gives
with motion

habit outwath,
outwear, outlast

satisfaction, comfort economy.

Winter

other Parts,
Simplicity,

without

If It Is too old for cooking, make, ro.ip
out of it."

TIip Dansdnle housewives were then
shown n moviug picture illustrating how
Sirs. Wilson mnkes n Queen b torln
Miongo enke with two eggs.
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REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer.
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The Art
Chestnut Philada.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The Wintrob Sale Has Been Postponed Until Friday, November 21

NOW ON
,,. nn: KNTinrc maonific and stock op

RA?JE AND FURNITURE
ANTIQUES AND

fOMPmwtvi; VAiioiANY rvirnrosT nnrnj.n and hedsteadu
Huiltlinvs. LOnnovs, 8II1PII11AIIU8, DININO HOOM TABLES

CAllt.NMITS. HAULS, f OIl:n SKIUINT TAIU.EP, PIDnUST TA1It.ES
tHPOK'ASI's MhM- - III JT i. AM ns. ANTIQITJ CIIAltia. DTC. I5TCS.

A COLLECTION OF SHEFFIELD SILVER, CHINA AND HOOK
RUGS, ANTIQUE OBJECTS OF MIRRORS, ETC.

llELONOIN'a TO

MR. J. WINTROB, OF PHILADELPHIA
iiKTtmvn it,. ii itrfiixcss

sold
$Myn) "e8'nn'nff Friday Afternoon, Nov. 21, 1919

Wo&Ay mi nit.i owivo rvva o'clock

M&Sm-rtl- :

Driwr: P. E. Trantlln Dealer, Portltail
Obicrrert: W. R. Cuttii,

R. Libbty Co., Dcpartmeat Store, Portland
F. A. Currier, Cumberlaod Rubber Co., Portland

Cole, newipaper reprenentativa '

FRANKLIN CAR Reliability and Air Cooling
Superiority Again Demonstrated by

.2 Mile Non-Sto- p Low Gear Run Ending at
Top of Famous ML Washington

Franklin touring
Portland,

Washington Hampshire
remarkable

superi-
ority Cooling

thous-
ands Franklin driving

Destroys
Cork, JO. (By

Liscarrol courthouse to

case
'

n.vr costit

aiN'aLn
I.AVKNI'ORTS.

leCT3.
i nil

ART,

M.

Frott,

,' t.r. r vvth.v AfTtON

v at 2

J.

a

top

Is

Rain roads; no chains; no stops
were the added to a

even under the
best But the reached the summit

eliminating

Trouble, greater

observers averaged

Franklin already
reaching Wash-

ington duplicated

Franklin
perform

Washington, elevation

Munsingwear

permanent.
Munsingwear

expectations.

Munsingwear

SWEETEN AUTOMOBILE

Galleries

EXHIBITION

BEAUTIFUL
REPRODUCTIONS

soaked, slippery pe-
rmittedthese difficulties perform-
ance generally considered impossible.

conditions. Franklin
overcame the final obstacle of a 27
grade in perfect running shape and
returned to Portland the same day.

By official observation, the Franklin
did not show the slightest trace of
wear and tear or overheating, its

engine performing with absolute regularity on all
grades as well as on level going.

Ability for eighteen years to demonstrate con-
sistently this kind of performance is what has made
the Franklin known as the most practical fine car.

20 miles to the gallon ofgasoline
12y500 miles to the set of tires
50 slower yearly depreciation
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